Millinocket Recreation Commission

Meeting  12-18-19

Present: Rick, Tom, Warren, Robin, Ian

Absent: Debbie, Jane, Josh

Meeting called to order at 9:00 a.m

Motion to accept November minutes

Motion made by Warren Seconded by Rick vote 5-0 in favor

Business:

Travel Team Schedule: The Travel Team Schedule is complete. We have 4 home games, and 4 Away Games. The Teams are Lincoln, Patten, East/ Medway, and Oakfield. The Travel Team Tournament dates are February 8th and 9th at Medway Middle School, and Schenck High School, the Hoop Classic is February 28th, 29th, and March 1st at Stearns High School, and the Lincoln tournament March 6th, 7th, and 8th.

Wreath Lightning: Wreath Lightning went well, we had Opal Myrick on December 6th, Granite Street School on December 7th, and Medway Middle School on December 8th. As the kids went out to sing Christmas Carols at Opal they came in and found a Cookie, and Hot Chocolate on their desk. At Granite Street we pass out Candy Canes as they came back in, and at Medway Middle we pass out Pop Corn, Candy Canes, and Hot Chocolate in the gym.

Santa Calling: We Had Santa Calling on December 19th at the East Mill Town Office. We sent out over 200 Letters and we received only 22 Letters. We had Ed Hamm as Santa, and Donna Bishop as Mrs. Claus.

After School Programs: We will began After School Programs at the end of January. We start in East Millinocket with Indoor Soccer, and we will go to Millinocket grades K-2 with Basketball.

Committee Concerns: They were no Committee Concerns.

Motion to adjourn made by Warren seconded by Tom at 9:20am 5-0 in favor.